
Ocean Drive Presbyterian Church 
THIRD WORSHIP SERVICE “FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS” 

WHY DO WE NEED A THIRD WORSHIP SERVICE? 
• PopulaIon explosion! The communiIes of North Myrtle Beach, LiQle River and Longs are being 

flooded with new residents who have come to live on the beauIful South Carolina coast.  
• Limited seaIng and parking: Due to this populaIon explosion, about a year ago our 

contemporary worship service reached its seaIng and parking capacity.  At that Ime we started 
having to turn people away from that service due to lack of seats.  The steady aQendance growth 
we had been experiencing up to that Ime stopped.  We had reached an aQendance plateau that 
conInues to this day, and no further growth can take place unIl more seaIng and parking can 
be provided.  

• Church Vision compromised! Since the vision and purpose of ODPC is “to glorify God and make 
Him known”, these circumstances have prevented us from conInuing to reach many new 
members of our community. 

• A third service opens up seaIng and parking: A planning team set out to find a way to increase 
seaIng and parking capaciIes so that more people could hear the Good News about our Savior 
Jesus Christ. A third worship service accomplishes that goal simply, by making more efficient use 
of our faciliIes, and avoids the expense of enlarging our sanctuary and parking lots.  

• Church Vision restored! With a third worship service ODPC will be in posiIon to share the Good 
News of Jesus Christ with hundreds more members of our community. 

WHAT WILL BE THE NEW SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP SCHEDULE? 
8:30 AM – 9:30 AM:  TradiIonal worship 
10:00 AM – 11:00 AM:   Contemporary worship 
11:30 AM – 12:30 PM:   Contemporary worship 

WHY HAS THE TRADITIONAL WORSHIP SERVICE BEEN MOVED TO 8:30 AM? 
Placing the TradiIonal service in the first Ime slot provides several important benefits:   

• AQendees of this service are typically our older members, who for the first Ime will have their 
choice of the best parking spaces, i.e., those located closest to the building.   

• This same group will also benefit from a more quiet and reverent atmosphere upon arrival.   
• These worshippers are members of a generaIon that is more accustomed to a lifestyle of earlier 

morning rouInes.  In contrast, the younger aQendees of the contemporary service are more 
likely to have children, and therefore also have more demanding morning rouInes, making an 
early start for that group less appropriate.  

• Historically ODPC has had very well-aQended 8:30 am TradiIonal services in the past, and there 
is evidence that many of our TradiIonal worshippers will welcome this change.   

    
WHAT OTHER APPROACHES WERE CONSIDERED AS A MEANS TO INCREASE SEATING AND PARKING 
CAPACITIES? 
Many alternaIves and variaIons were given careful consideraIon, such as: 

• Implement a week-night service in lieu of an addiIonal Sunday morning service. It was 
concluded that this approach would not significantly reduce Sunday morning aQendance, and 
therefore fail to open up seaIng and parking spaces.   

• Implement second contemporary service in Lyerly Family Life Center while the TradiIonal service 
is underway in the Sanctuary.  This approach would have the effect of adding to the demand for 



parking spaces rather than reducing demand, since it would increase the number of people on 
campus during this Ime period. 

• Placing the TradiIonal service in the 11:30 am Ime slot.  This scenario would conInue to require 
our oldest members to park in inconvenient locaIons, and who would also conInue to be faced 
with the inevitable noise and rush of the outgoing group of contemporary worshippers.  This 
service will not end unIl 12:30 pm, which may push the lunch hour to an inconvenient Ime for 
many.   

  
WILL PASTOR BUSH PREACH AT ALL THREE WORSHIP SERVICES? 
Yes! 

WILL THE CHOIR AND ORGAN CONTINUE TO PROVIDE MUSIC AT THE TRADITIONAL SERVICE? 
Yes! 

WILL THE SAME TEAM LEAD MUSIC AT BOTH CONTEMPORARY SERVICES? 
Yes! 

WILL NURSERY BE AVAILABLE DURING ALL THREE SERVICES? 
Yes! 

WHEN WILL SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET? 
• Children’s Sunday School will take place during the 10 AM Contemporary worship service.  
• Adult Sunday School classes for those aQending the TradiIonal worship service will also take 

place at that Ime.   
• Adult Sunday Schools classes for those aQending the Contemporary worship services will take 

place before, during, and aher the 10 AM worship service, depending on the preference of the 
class.    

WILL WE STILL HAVE A COFFEE AND FELLOWSHIP TIME BETWEEN SERVICES? 
Yes! There will be two such Imes:  

• one from 9:30 – 10:00 AM, and  
• one from 11:00 – 11:30 AM. 

WHEN WILL WE START USING THE NEW SCHEDULE? 
The Session has approved a start date of Sunday, September 9, 2018. 

WILL I HAVE A CHANCE TO ASK SESSION AND THE PLANNING TEAM MY QUESTIONS CONCERNING THIS 
CHANGE? 
Yes! Two informaIonal meeIngs have been scheduled for that purpose:  

• Sunday, June 24 at 4:00 pm, and  
• Sunday, July 8 at 4 pm, in Lyerly Family Life Center.   

At one or both of those Imes you will have a chance to offer your thoughts and ask any quesIons that 
you may have.  


